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About

kith 0+x $ears oV e,perience in retail PanagePentI yrand developPent and cwsU
toPer satisVactionI . have yeen 2noDn Vor P$ histor$ oV swccess in Pa,iPising 
probtayilit$ and sales volwPes across variows indwstries; . contriywted 2e$ e/orts 
to the developPentI iPplePentationI Ponitoring and revieD oV a ywsiness strateg$ 
that Pa,iPises the retail net probt y$ driving sales and controlling costsq as Dell 
as ywilding Potivated and highUperVorPing teaPs throwgh e/ective leadershipI 
gwidanceI training and developPent oV retail sta/; . aP accwstoPed to cwrrent 
Par2et trendsI cwstoPer needs and localCinternal coPpetition in lw,wr$Csports 
retailI as Dell as soVtDare coPpaniesI thws enayling Pe to Vwlbl variows tas2s Dithin 
VastUpaced Dor2ing environPent Dith :walit$ reswlts; 

>areer HighlightsJ
TT Recognition Vor consistentl$ achieving increased cwstoPer satisVaction and iPU
proving their e,perience as a lead cwstoPer swccess Panager in Gohnson >ontrolsI 
SensoPatic and ShopperBra2; 
TT Repwtation Vor translating strategic goals into retail operational plans to achieve 
re:wired targeted groDth in sales and probt as regional retail Panger in EPowge 
>osPetics and yrand Panager at faris &aller$ LL>; 
TT mstaylishPent oV strong crossUVwnctional Dor2ing relationships Dith geographU
icall$ dispersed teaPs and positive ywsiness partnerships Dith cwstoPers throwgh 
e,ceptional organisational s2ills and articwlate coPPwnication wtilising Pwltilingwal 
probcienc$ in )rench FWativeNI mnglish F)lwentN and Spanish FMasicN;�

S2ills and SpecialitiesJ 
Retail Store Operations | fK L 1anagePent | (iswal 1erchandising | Sales K 
)orecasting | -ata &athering K Enal$tics
Mwdgeting K m,pense 1onitoring | 1ar2et Research K Enal$sis | Sta/ Hiring K 
RecrwitPent | Braining K -evelopPent
ferVorPance mvalwation | Mrand -evelopPent | Strategic flanning K -evelopPent 
| >wstoPer Relationship Mwilding 

Bechnical EcwPenJ 1icrosoVt O7ce Swite Fm,celI kordI foDerfointI Owtloo2N

MREW-S kOR9m- k.BH

El 1ana E1OAE&m >OS1mB.>S &o Sport Leader Sport Brading

faris &aller$ LL> SensorPatic

Experience

Lead Customer Success Manager, EMEA
SensorPatic | Sep 0+%8 U Sep 0+00

Led 2e$ e/ortsI inclwding endUtoUend 2e$ accownt PanagePent VroP sigU
natwre to reneDalI soVtDare trainingI data anal$tics and client conswlting 
to ywild and develop positive cwstoPer e,perience and Pa,iPise valweI 
Dhile Vostering health$ Dor2ing relationships to swstain ywsiness groDth 
and probtayilit$; �
)acilitated cwstoPer data anal$sis and held e/ective prodwct dePonU
strations to o/er cwstoPised solwtions yased on cwstoPer needs and 
re:wirePents; 

TT Swcceeded in Paintaining client retention rate y$ 6+3I increasing adU
ditional revenwe y$ %j3 and yoosting probtayilit$ y$ 53 throwgh VootVall 
tra7c anal$tics soVtDareI along Dith inUdepth data anal$sis;�
TT mnayled clients achieve 9f.s throwgh regwlar ywsiness and data reU
vieDsI Dhich led to a QUpoint increase in regional WfS and a Q+3 decrease 
in attrition;
TT 1et and e,ceeded client retention goals y$ 0Q3 Dhich signibcantl$ 
yrowght revenwe groDth; 
TT -ePonstrated people PanagePent s2ills y$ e/ectivel$ Panaging 
teaPs oV seven to enswre groDth and developPent throwgh training and 
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coachingI Potivation and perVorPanceI yoosting sta/ Porale and overall 
prodwctivit$;

Regional Retail Manager
E1OAE&m >OS1mB.>S | Gan 0+%5 U 1a$ 0+%8

Orchestrated &>> retail PanagePent oV %8 operating shops across reU
gion Dith %0+ sta/I inclwding dail$ operations PanagePentI ywdgetingI 
sales and Par2etingI trainingI Dhile reporting directl$ to head oV sales 
and >mO; >ondwcted revieD and anal$sis oV regional sales and operaU
tional records and reportsq wtilised data to pro4ect sales and deterPined 
probtayilit$ goals and targets y$ 2eeping ayreast oV ywsiness needs 
aligned Dith neD and cwrrent Par2et conditions and trends;

TT -rove inUdepth anal$ses oV all operationsI inclwding gwiding yrand 
e:wit$ strengthI as Dell as owtlining and incorporating strategic planning 
into the VorPwlation and e,ecwtion oV Pa4or Par2eting initiativesI Dhich 
contriywted to a %03 increase in revenwe;
TT Edopted and wtilised an e7cient Pethod Vor developing and lawnching 
a swccessVwl yrand PanagePent plan that accelerated yrand recognitionI 
distinctionI valweI accessiyilit$ and conswPer attachPent y$ %033;

regional Brand manager ByKilian, Byredo , Clive Christ-
ian
faris &aller$ LL> | Epr 0+%0 U Oct 0+%'

1anaged several highUend lw,wr$ yrands in MahrainI •atarI 9wDait and 
the Anited Eray mPiratesI Dhich inclwded lw,wr$ Par2et sales VoreU
castingI fKL PanagePentI ywdgetingI Par2eting and sta/ developPent 
across several distriywtion channels; mnswred sPooth operations oV ' 
stores y$ closel$ Ponitoring coPpan$ s prodwctsI services and prodwct 
linesI resonating Dith cwrrent or potential cwstoPers to align sales reswlts 
Dith yrand plan; 

TT StreaPlined pwrchasing and ywdget Vorecasting throwgh e7cient iPU
plePentation reswlting in optiPised inventor$ and increased stoc2 rotaU
tion; 
TT mstaylished and strengthened strong and longUlasting ywsiness reU
lationships Dith international yrandsI retailers and leasing departPents 
across a Dide range oV territories reswlting in reneDed distriywtion rights 
Vor the region;
TT .ncreased sales and yrand Par2et share y$ %+3x throwgh yrand 
wnderstanding and organisational swpportI along Dith an e/ective yrand 
proPise;
TT Echieved agent revenwe and fKL yottoP line groDth y$ 0Q3 throwgh 
developPent oV a coPprehensive pricing strwctwre and distriywtion 
agreePent in line Dith the yrand s idealsI as Dell as direction oV standU
alone fOS and variows channel oV distriywtion to partners;

Business Development Manager
Leader Sport Brading | Gwn 0+%% U 1ar 0+%0

TT Restrwctwred processes oV hiringI evalwating and training Panagers 
according to highUlevel retail and service standards reswlting in loDer sta/ 
twrnover; 
TT Mrowgh signibcant redwction in sta/ twrnover y$ '+3 y$ e,pediting 
training store locationsI standardising la$owt designs and condwcting 
e/ective lease negotiations;�
TT Moosted procwrePent e7cienc$ and prodwct twrnover y$ %Q3 y$ 
conceptwalising innovative approach Vor institwting and adapting anal$sis 
tools to restrwctwre the retail organisation;

Regional Brand Manager
El 1ana | Gan 0++j U Gan 0+%%

TT mstaylished coPpan$Dide repwtation Vor overachieving sales oy4ecU
tives y$ %Q+3 and :warterl$ targets y$ 0+3 throwgh fKL PanagePent 
and highUlevel OBM swpervision; 
TT -esigned and developed strategies on yrand proPotionI prodwct deU
velopPentI sales techni:wesI inventor$ control and record PanagePent 
and sta/ swpervision that Pet and swrpassed predeterPined sales and 
operational perVorPance goals y$ 53; 
TT .Pproved swppl$ chain e7cienc$ y$ over %+3I along Dith sales target 
and stoc2 inventor$ oV 5 stores y$ appl$ing indwstr$ yest practices in 



yoosting overall twrnover and redwcing stoc2 loss; 
TT Regained cwstoPer trwst and secwred Vranchise agreePents throwgh 
e/ective Vranchise swpervisionI coPPwnication and swpport yased on 
howse yrandI gwidelines and coPPercial polic$ Vor %0 stores oV &O 
SfORB and >OAR.R across the &>> Par2et;

Store Manager
&o Sport | Gan 0++5 U Gan 0++j

Organised and Vacilitated sta/ hiring processI condwcting coPprehensive 
trainings and evalwations throwgh a Pwltiyrand sport and Vashion shop 
according to the high retail standard; Held accowntayle Vor regwlating and 
swperintending Q' sta/ to escalate and accelerate perVorPanceI along 
Dith oversaD coPplete ywdgetI shrin2ageI and stoc2 loss level;

�>onVerred Dith senior PanagePent to o/er e/ective solwtions twrnU
ing store into a probtayle PodelI and delivering sta/ training to drive 
sales and store prodwctivit$; Bhorowghl$ e,aPined store sales bgwres 
and gwaranteed the proper VolloDing and coPpliance Dith all corporate 
and local regwlations and procedwres;
�>ontriywted in piloting rigorows Par2et research Dhile retaining 

aDareness oV wpUtoUdate Par2et trends and oyserving local coPpetitors; 
frepared and swstained accwrate records oV all pricingI salesI and activit$ 
reports;


